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OUR PUBLICATIONS.
Christian Goardian, weelcly ....... $2 0
Methodit Magaine, iiionthly ...... 2 00
(inardian and% Magazine together....3 510
The Weeleyan, Halifax, weekly ... 200
Sooibcy School Banner, mosîth y.... O 0
Berean Leaf Quarterly .......... ..... O0 6
Quarterly Iteview Service. By the ynar,

24 cents adeuil;8.OOpr 100. Per
quarter, 6 cents a dozen ; per 100.... 0 50

Homne & School, 8 pp., 4to, aemi-monthly,
single Copina.......... ........... 00
Leu than 20 copies ................ 025
Over 20 Copieas...... .............. O 22

Pînasant Houre Ittued to alternate with
Honme & Sceol. Saine site and price.

Berean [navet, 100 Copies per month. .. 50
Sunheam, seui-nsorthly, lest than 20 copies 0 15

25 copies and upwards. ............. O 12

Address- WILLIAM BRIOGS,
Publither, Toronto.

C. W. COATEO, S. F. HitTs
2 Bleury Street, Mt.lokRonin,

Montreal, Qon. Halifax, N.S.

W. X. WITEOW, D.D., Editor.

TORONTO, JUNE, 188.

To the Sunday-School Workers of
the United States and Canada.

CICINATI, Ohio, April 17, 1885.

THm iret meetinîg of the Thirîl Interniational

Letton Coini.iittee wtt held in tlîis city on
Wednesday and Tliurs:lay of tlîe present wcnk.

AIl the membet 0 of the Coinmittee were present

except the Rev. Dr. Hoge, of Richîmondl, Va.

A great number of suggestioîns, petitions,

and inemorials, on a varicty of tubjecta, were

recoied.
All of ilium, nxccpt such as were anonymone,

wcre mont ctrefslly coîicidnred andi moàt con-

acientiouely acteil upon. They wnre then

rnfnrrc:l to a tub-cuînmitten, conaisting of the

Rev. Drs. John Esîl, John A. Broadue, and

John Pott@, who wern rnqueatcd to embo:ly in t

compact honm the vieuve and conclusionscbrought

out by tlîe discussion. This sub-committee

afterward presnntnd the cubjoined report, which

wtt adoptnd as tht sente of the cniîe Leston

Committee-

Having been appointed as a ub-committen
to report upon commnunications addrested to
the International Sunday-achool Leeton Coin-

QOL BANNER.

mittnn, w. bcg to offer the following ttatu-
ment:

Thn memoriait and other communications
addreased to the Committen, through itt ollicert
or mellihert, were subinitted and carnfully read
hy the bodly. rulany containesi strong expren-
Mons of approlation of the lessout selncted,
and acknosslndgmente oi the gond elfectedl,
throogh tèe bltsaing of God, ivere gratefully
noted. It in hardly needful to say that tlerc
was not onaninîity iii the recommendatioiîs
thua conveyed. A large number of trinîs hadl
signnd petitions with a uniform eall for Qoar-
tnrly Temperance Leccons. 'lheue camne front
varions sections of tuc country, andi %vere pre.
pareil without any regard to slenomillatiolie.
Appreciating the carnstucta with -hieh the
cause of Teniperance Rteferai in beiî:g prote.
cutesi, thn comioittne, whiln inclodisg thc
Scril turc refercocea tu the suhject in their
courte, have arrangesi to snggeat-for the yesr
for which they have, made their selection-
lesons on Trnp rance, and on01, .. n to hie
utesi wlhere it ie deemed ienct by the managers
of schoolt in thn rooni of, or in addition to, the
Quarterly Iteview.

Suggattinnle have lîn carneotly made to the
Coli uttc on1 a variety of inattere whieh had
bue munet carefully îlitcnted in the progrese of
arr&noging the pr-evihotâ cour"e@. To toel
frice, 8,oce exiple, short leeenn ccci decir-
able. They aree: tu tiiote who have grent
facilîties for 1 :reparation, aind ample jotelletuai
furuture; but, unlîappily, large nuliihe:s are
îlot a. furnichies, and thiiel we are enpecially
bouml to contilcr. Nlany euch teacliers liîud
al they have to say upon a short legoîn ex-
hauttesi m'hie tinie yet reiliaine. In like Iniai-
ner. modlications of oui plan havn ii nng-
gcsted, the carryilîg out of wliel woul:l involve
the aperailC of nettliiig îiatters %bout which
tbe Clormhes are not yct agrend, ::r woul:l
invoîre wl:at w. are preclud:ed frei entnriî:g
opon by the Constitution of tlîe ('oinoîsitte.

The mott careful cos:si:leration bas been givell
to the eariîcst wises of the f rienîls who have
thus communicatesi with ut. Information ws
olîtainnîl ot only conccrning tlîe condition of
thinge in the great centeie of i:itelle..tual
activity, but alto in les% favr.ured but wide
regiosîs, both East, Wett, p dl South. The

prportion of leceons fi oui th , Olsi Teotamienit
lias been deemed unîlue b3 sonne; but the
wcight oh evidence before the Committen wtt
to the effect that great and wide.spread gond
had been tue recuIt oh the revivesi and carnent
atudy of the Old Testamnint portion of tlîe
Canon.

To tome tiiere if an appearance of abruptocet
in the transition froîn passage to passage ; but
this in rendercd iiicvitable by the amount of
Scripture over which the mind of the puids
has to bie carrind as intnllignntly et posaihle,
and within the time to scbich the Committen in
confoned by the instructions tander whlch it

Except for the lait quarter.


